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WE WANT

Live Stock of the

South Omaha, the most central and conveniently lo-

cated i ve Stock Market west of the Missouri River,
so situated as to make it possible for shippers in

this territory to avail themselves of the benefits of a

Live

OMAHA

Market

Stock Market
secure the greatest net returns for his product
shipper must have at his command the most

modern and improved facilities for the handling of
stock when it arrives at the Market. The Man-

agement of the South Omaha Market, in order to
place at the disposal of its patrons marketing equip-
ment unequalled elsewhere, has, during theNpast few
years expended over one million dollars tor improve-
ments, placing this market in the foreground in the
matter of stock handling facilities

With four large packing houses and the unlimited
demand for feeder cattle and sheep of all classes, the
prices obtained at South Omaha for all classes of live
stock, together with lowest possible cost for freight and marketing, make it
possible for the shipper to secure the greatest amount of net money for his
product at SOUTH OMAHA.

South Omaha j

YOUR PICTURE
You want your pictures, and your friends want your

pictures. If you haven't a Camera so you can get the
picture you want, when you want them, you are mlse-Hi- g

something that you will regret in after years. The
Family, the Home, the Landscape, the Herd, everything
that is sear and dear can be preserved for the future by
be use of the Camera.

If you have no Camera, we will sell you one at any
price to suit you, from $2.00 up to 125.00 or higher. K
you have a Camera that does not suit, we will exchange
with you for what you do want. If you have a Kodak
r Camera, and are not doing your own finishing and de-

veloping, we will do the BEST work for the least money.
We develop any size film roll for 10c, and any size film
pack for 15c. Prints, 3c, 4c, or 5c each, according to
sis. Work guaranteed.

We handle the well known AN'SCO Non-Tru- st ttne
U lew Cameras, and always have BARGAINS in slightlr
aaed Kastuan Kodaks, Premos, Brownies, Uawkeyes,
Btc.

Send for our Free Booklet, and Prices. Call on us
whoa ia Lincoln.

CAMERA EXCHANGE
1552 O St., Lincoln, Nebr.

Rand McNally Company'!
WAR ATLAS

Postpaid, 25 Cents
16 pages of Maps

KIESER'S BOOK STORE
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

Dpt. A. OMAHA, NEBR.

Mi

fDiwiDLETT Engraving Co.

El TOM I NO
I)c5iJiiHi

halftones

West

all Printing Piloses
Isll.H

iEiirayii.

& zinc etchings

Stock Yards Saddlery Co.
I. G. BLESSING, Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail

Harness and Saddles
Fly Nets and Lap Dusters

Cheett on Earth. Quality Considered

Everything Hand Mad

Factory. 314 North 23 St. S. Omsha. Neb.
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GOOD NEWS FOR

HOMESTEADERS

lutcrtrtarrliitfe f llomeolendor Al
lowed May lk AWnl Two

lVrlod I'jhIi Year

Congress has amended Hie threeyear homestead law no an to allow
a person to divide, his absence into
two periods. originally the law only
permitted a person to be nbsent once

.each year. Counting the time from
the date he first established his resl-- :
dence. Under an act of Congress of

.August 22. 1914, the homesteader
may take the five months allowed at
two different times. The following
is the test of the bill, with the com
missioner's rulings thereon:

That the entryman mentioned In
section 2291, Kevlsed Statutes of the
United States, aa amended by the
act or June 6, 1912 (37 Stat., 123),
upon filing in the local land office no-
tice of the beginning of such absence
at his option shall be entitled to a
leave of absence In one or two con-
tinuous periods not exceeding In the
aggregate five months In each year
after establishing residence; and up-
on the termination of such absence.
In each period, the entryman shall
file a notice of such termination In

.. . . ...I. a 1 I I .1 ft aiuo mini imiu uuiee, uui in rase oi
j commutation the 14 months' actual
residence, as now rr olred by the
law, must bo shown ,d the person
commuting be at the lime a citizen
of the United States.

Under this act the five mouths' ab- -
sence In each residence year allowed
ny tne nrst provuo to section 2291
may, at the option of the homestead- -
nr ha l I tr t f 414 IntA i tvn tuel 4 m Kit

no more. The Homesteader muBt, at
the beginning of each absence, Die
a notice thereof at the local office,
but he need not specify the portion
of the Ave months' privilege of which
he Intends to avail himself. A no-
tice of hla return to the land must be
promptly filed at the termination of
each absence.

If a homesteader has returned to
the land after an absence of less than
five months and filed notice of his re-
turn he may, without any Interven-
ing residence, again absent himself

pursuant to new notice for the
remaining part of the period within
the residence year. Two absences
in different residence years, howev-
er reckoned from the date when
residence was established must be
separated by a substantial period If
they together make up more than
five months.

The following Is the act of Con-
gress which provides that home-
steaders after residing upon their
claims and otherwise complying with
the homestead law, may marry with-
out prejucing their rights to make
proof by residing on either of the
claims they may select.

This act was passed April 6, 1914,
and reads as follows:

"Be It enacted by the Senate and

DRINK IRE WATER

IE KDN BOTHER

Eat leas meat and take Salts for Back
ache or Bladder trouble

Neutralize acids.

Uric acid in meat excites the kidneys,
Uicy become overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy ; the bladder is irri-
tated, and you mav be obliged to seek re-
lief two or three times during the night.
Whim the kidneys clog you must help
them flush off the body's urinous wstt
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull mincry in the kiu-,c.-

region, you suitor from bae.knelie.
ick headache, dirzinr.i, stomach pet
"ur, tongue coated and you feel rheu-nM-

twinges when the weather U bad
'. lex ninat, drink lots of watei

-i. get irom any plmrm.u i,t foi.r '
t Jad Salts; take a taliJes-coovf'- t

it a fcUa of water before Ureukfaj
or a few days snd your kida-v- s

'hen set fine. This .vnio.m salts ia .ui.
.rum the acid of grapes aud luiiion j'.:i"-- ,

mliined with lithia, and has !vn Uti!
air generations to clean closed kiiiney
.nil attniulute tJiem to normnl activity.
iImi ui ii. uii Ji.'ie the acids in urine, so
it no loner is a sourc of irritation.
''in ending bladder weak ires.

!ad Suits iu in xpeiinive. cannot in
iii.v: :r:a!:os a delh'htftil
litl'ia-wnt'- dri:;k whieh even one nhotilt
take iiow ii nil then to keep the kidneys
clean arnl mine. l)ni;;"iHT.s here nay
they tell of .Tad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidnev trouhlx
wbile it i only trouble.

"TIZ" GLADDENS

S0RE.JP FEET

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight Away go the
erhes and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids and
(loisons that puff
up .our feet. No
matter bow hard
you work, how
long you dance,
bow far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, TIZ'
brings restful
foot comfort.
"TIZ" is won-derf- ul

for tired.
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your feet
just tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or
seem tight.

Get a 23 cent bo of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department store. End
font torture forever wear smaller shoes,
keep jour foet fresh, tweet anl Lappy.

lloase of representatives of the Un-
ited Stntes of America In Congress
assembled, That the marriage of a
homestead entryman to a homestead
entrywoman after each shall nave
fulfilled the requirements of the
homestead law for one year next pre-
ceding surh marriage shall not Im-
pair the rlnht of either to a patent,
but the husband shall elect, Under
rules and regulations presrrihfd trfthe Secretary of the Interior, oi
which of the two entries the hum
shall thereafter be made, and reel-den- ce

thereon by the husband aaif
wife shall constitute a compliant
with the residence requirements up-
on each entry: Provided, That the
provisions thereof shall apply to ex-
isting entries.

The act applies to claims Initiate4
before or after Its date, and to be
come entitled to its benefits It is re-
quired that each of the parties shall
have compiled with the requirements
of the homestead laws for not lea
than one year next preceding their
marriage. Where the parties, er
either of them, are entitled to credit
for such compliance prior to entry,
that time may be counted In maklnc
up the period of one year and It fel
lows that neither of the entries ree4
be one year old at the time of mar-
riage.

The law confers upon the husbaad
the privilege of electing on which ef
the two entries the family shall re
side. Ills election must be support
ed by the affidavits of both the par- -
ties, describing their entries and
showing the facts as to the resldenoe,
cultivation, and Improvements al
ready had in connection therewith.
Only In cases where the tracts Invol
ved are situated In different districts
will It be necessary that the election
and affidavits be execute din dupli
cate, the reples of all papers must
be filed In each office.

STRIKING AUTO

ADVERTISEMENT

HiidNmi His Ad Contains Much Inter--

rating Information for Auto
IleycrH Head It Over

An automobile advertisement of
more than usual Interest Is printed
In this issue of The Herald it shows
the new Kix-4- 0 Hudson which Is
selling for $1050. A. T. Crawford
of Scottsbluff is general agent for
western Nebraska for these cars and
Is Belling a large number, lie has
handled the Hudson car for years
and knows It thoroughly. Ills suc-
cess as a dealer Is talked of In tbe
auto trade. , ,

As will be noted In the ad, Mr,
Crawford desires a local agent for
Iiox Dutte county. Here is a good
opportunity for some one to secure
a profitable business in this county.

Feeling Alfalfa (o Hoi-Ne- e

Alfalfa is a splendid horse foe4.
but must be fed with Judgment ao
care.

Because of its palatabllity, mature
horses are likely to eat too much al
falfa, If permitted to have free ac
cess to it.

The average farm horse at hard
work is allowed to eat much more
alfalfa and other roughage than he
really needs to maintain his weight.

Oae pound of alfalfa or other har
and about 1 lA pounds of grain er
day for each 100 pounds of the
horse's weight make a good ratlea
for the working horse.

Horses like alfalfa stems. Refuae
from tbe cattle racks Is very accept
able to horses.

Feed nature horses first and sec
ond cutting alfalfa which is !- -

from mold and dust.
Never feed wet alfalfa hay to hors

es.
A sudden change of feed deranges

the horse's rigestive system.
Horaen accustomed to alfalfa aa a

regular part of their ration are sel-
dom troubled from its use. Exten
sion Iiulletln 28, Nebraska Experi
ment Station.

What Mirk Is Worth
When you-bu-

y a quart of milk,
did you ever stop to think what it is
worth? As a matter of fact. It is
worth as much as 4 4 cents worth of
dried be f , 35 cents worth of orang-
es, or 23 cents worth of beef, and It
is equal in food value and cheaper
than the following amounts of food
at tbe given market value.

', Lbs. Coat
Wienerwurst 0.4 7 J0.0T
Mutton 77 .154
CuttlHh 76 .152
Dried beef 89 .446
Beef chuck 85 .17
Fork loin 55 .121
Beef sirloin 79 .237
Kggs 1.00 .It
Orange 4.11 .34
Potatoes 2.25 .034
Tomatoes 6.65 .116
On tbe other hand, milk costs

more thaa rice, dates, corn meal.
cheese, prunes, and wheat bread.
Tbe above data prepared by the dai-
ry department are being shown ia
tbe county fair exhibit of tbe Nebr-
aska College of Agriculture.

Are Voiar Cowa IJke The?
Two cows were in the Nebraska

University Farm herd a short time
ago which looked very much alike.
Most people, perhaps, would have
Judged oae to be a little better thaa
the other. The average feed of one
for two years cost $64.15. The av
erage feed lor the other was 35 cents

year mere. The one that it cost
$64.15 to feed produced about $1
a year mere than she cost. The one
that it cost 35 cents a year more to
feed retimed five times the income
of the other above cost of feed. Not
even the dairy experts could have
gueased that. The way they found
out was to weigh and test the milk.
tbe same as they do with all of the
cows of the state dairy herd. As a
small milk teeter and scales cost but
a few dollars, this practice can be
carried oa by any farmer.


